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DISCOVERY OF THE FIRST REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE MITE SUBCOHORT HETEROSTIGMATA
(ARACHNIDA: ACARI) IN THE MESOZOIC SIBERIAN AMBER
BY
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ABSTRACT : The first known fossil heterostigmatic mite species, Protophenax kotejii
gen. et sp. novo (Acari : Acarophenacidae), is described and illustrated, based on the
inclusion of three female specimens attached to a coccid male, Inka minuta Koteja
1989 (Homoptera : Cocci ne a : Inkidae), from Cretaceous taimyrian amber. The
material is briefly discussed, with remarks on the fossil mites' biology, morphology
and systematics. A provisional key to the genera of Acarophenacidae is given. The
conclusion that heterostigmatic mites had evolved before the Cretaceous period is
supported.
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RESUME: La premiere espece heterostigmatique fossile Protophenax kotejii gen. et sp.
novo (Acari: Acarophenacidae) est decrite et illustree sur la base de trois femelles
attachees au male du coccide Inka minuta Koteja 1989 (Homoptera : Coccinea :
Inkidae) inclus dans l'ambre taymyrien Cretace. On donne avec la description du
ma teriel, des remarques biologiques, morphologiques et systema tiques sur l'espece.
On ajoute une cle provisoire pour la determination des genres de la famille
Acarophenacidae. Cette decouverte permet de conclure que les Heterostigmata se sont
developpes avant la periode du Cretace.

INTRODUCTION
Among the variety of information on fossil mites
there has not been any mention of those belonging
to the subcohort Heterostigmata. Moreover, available data on biology and ecology of recent taxa,
along with ideas on their phyletic history, have
seemed to support the view that most of the group
is relatively young, highly derivative, and cannot be
very old in geological measures. Some evidence,
however, discussed by KRANTZ & LINDQUIST (1979)
and particularly in the monograph by LINDQUIST
(1986) concerning the origin of phytophagy and
feeding habits during the evolution of the Heterostigmata, correlates with an earlier statement by
LINDQUIST (1975, p. 426) : " It is difficult to
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estimate how long from the standpoint of geological age, some of mite-insect associations have
existed. I would speculate that some have existed
since the late Mesozoic, some 100 million years
ago. " Thus, advanced heterostigmatic parasitoids,
or at least insect-dependent forms, could be of late
Mesozoic age. This is substantiated by the discovery reported herein.
It was by good chance that I gave attention to the
fossil material kindly presented to me by Prof. JAN
KOTEJA during the Paleoentomological Symposium
held in Katowice, 1986. My first impression was
that the mites attached to an inclusive coccid
specimen were of apparent acaridid affinity. After
careful examination, however, it was clear that the
specimens possess instead some features characte-
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-230nstic of heterostigmatic mites
indications of
opisthosomal subdivisions, elongated capsular gnathosoma, and tarsus I structure dissimilar to that of
other legs.
Systematic studies on the material were conducted in autumn of 1990 at H. Kon~taj Agriculture
University in Cracov and in spring of 1991 at A.
Mickiewicz University in Poznan. Photographs
were taken at the Institute of Zoology, Polish
Academy of Science, Warsaw.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The amber piece is yellowish transparent retinite,
with numerous, small gas bubbles and indeterminable organic (?) particles. It was originally catalogued under No. 3311/ 584 (1971 Paleontological
Institute collection, Moscow), and contains an alate
coccid male oriented laterodorsally (obverse) /
lateroventrally (reverse), with its wings spread, in
the middle of the piece. Three mite specimens are
approximate, with their anterior body extremities
close to the ventral abdominal surface of the insect
(Fig. 1). One is placed in a dorsoventral plane
(according to the main plane of the whole amber
platelet), and the other two are in a lateral plane.
The coccid male was designated by KOTEJA (1989)
as the holotype of Inka minuta of the monotypic
family Inkidae. The obverse of the slide is inked
with "Cocc. 172", which reflects the classification
within the "Catalogue of fossil scale insects"
(KOTEJA in prep., personal communication). Both
obverse and reverse sides are accessible for studying. More data on the amber material is available
in the paper by KOTEJA (1989) .
Prior to examination of the mites the piece of

amber had been prepared for studies of the
coccid material. The amber piece was gently polished in bilateral plane of the coccid to a thickness
of 0.5 mm, with other dimensions ca. 3x3 mm
(originally 3x3x3 mm), subsequently embedded in
balsam and enclosed between two round coverglasses. This turned the inclusion to an excellent
state, easy for manipulating and studying under
the microscope for both entomological and acarological aims.
The inclusions of mites were studied under
combined direct and transmitted light with Zeiss
microscopes (Jenamed) using dark and light blue
filters. Photographs were taken with Variophot
electronic equipment attached to the OrthomatAristoplan system (all made by Wild Leitz). The use
of phase or other contrast devices did not reveal
any improvement of optical characteristics of the
material studied.
All measurements in the description are in /lm
(unless stated otherwise). The first number always
refers to the holotype, subsequent ones refer to the
first and second paratypes. Features marked with
asterisks in the descriptions are estimates, as the
position of the measured distance was not available
directly. Also, due to the inconvenient position of
specimens, some distances are treated alternatively
(e.g. width vs. height).
Looking at the figures one should keep in mind
that the animal's left side of the obverse (e.g.
dorsum of holotype) corresponds to its right side of
the reverse (venter) ; this is because of the amber
inclusion unreliability when studied in transmitted
light.
Morphological nomenclature applied in this
paper is derived mostly from LINDQUIST (1986) and
in part MAGOWSKI (1988).

Protophenax gen. novo

TYPE SPECIES : Protophenax kotejii sp. novo
(monotypic).
ETYMOLOGY : The generic name reflects the
geological precedence against all recent acarophenacid mites.

DIAGNOSIS : Smallest of all known acarophenacids, little longer than 100 /lm. Female : Gnathosoma elongated, prognathous. Body setae
of moderate length, (usually not exceeding length of
gnathosoma), a pair of setae hI greatly elongated,
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Fig. I : lnka minuta Koteja 1989 with three Protophenax kotejii gen. et sp. n. type specimens attached; a) transmitted light; b) reflected
light.
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setae, three times longer than 11 2 , and as long as leg
III (measured without pretarsus). Tarsus I clearly
separated from tibia, with claw weakly curved.
Pretarsi of legs Il- IV elongated (as long as half of
their tarsi), lacking true claws, with small empodial
pad, flanked by a strong seta (pv ") shaped as
weakly curved claw.
Male, gravid female, larva (if existent) - unknown.

Protophenax kotejii sp. novo
ETYMOLOGY : The specific name is dedicated to
Prof. J. KOTEJA, an outstanding paleoentomologist
and coccidiologist.
DIAGNOSIS: As for the genus.
TYPE SERIES : Three females are attached (or
closely approached) to the ventral abdominal surface of the coccid specimen (Fig. 2). The one
positioned in the dorsoventral plane and most
posterior to the thoracic segments of its carrier is
designated as the holotype (Figs. 4; 5). Of two
paratypes (Fig. 3), the one called 'the first paratype'
(Figs. 6 ; 7) later herein, is located laterally, slightly
twisted with its terminal body segments direct~d to
the viewer (obverse), right behind the carrier's third
pair of coxae, almost overlapping the holotype ; the
other one, called 'the second paratype' (Figs. 8 ; 9),
also twisted laterally to the viewer, is more remote
from the others, almost perpendicular to the longitudinal body axis of the coccid, between its second
and third coxae. The state of preservation of the
type specimens appears relatively good; however,
there are some factors obscuring body parts critical
for morphological studies (e.g. gas bubbles on the
sides of paratypes, and cloudiness around fore legs
of the holotype).
DESCRIPTION - Female: Overall body length 128
(*103, *128), body width (holotype)/ height (paratypes) : 86, (48, 51).
Gnathosoma : Capsular, ovoid, slightly snoutlike
anteriorly, 27 (31, 31) long, 25 wide (holotype), 24,
25 high (respective paratypes) i.e., only slightly
longer than wide at midsection. No signs of original
components of gnathosomal capsule (subcapitulum

and stylophore) detectable. Indistinctly shaded area
visible along midline of gnathosomal ventral surface of both holotype and paratypes delineates
pharyngeal remnants. This does not reach apex of
gnathosoma longitudinally, but occupies nearly half
of maximum gnathosomal width. At least one pair
of moderately long (2/3 of gnathosomal width/
heigth) simple setae visible in all specimens near
base of gnathosoma dorsally ; also indistinct small
seta may occur sublaterally (holotype gnathosoma,
reverse). Chelicerae completely obscured; palpi
difficult to discern, located apically, very short,
apparently cylindric and appressed to lateral walls
of gnathosomal capsule, with no discernible features of division or setation.
Idiosoma. Dorsal side : Idiosoma ellipsoidal in
outline, 115 long (*89, * 118 ; para types measured in
theoretical body midline from midpoint of anterior
edge of prodorsum to farthest extremity of terminal
segment). Prodorsal shield (PrS) subcircular, occupying about 1/3 of entire idiosomal length, nearly
two times wider than long, its posterial edge
concave, indistinct. No setae certainly discernible
on prodorsal shield in dorsal view of holotype
(obverse); capitate sensilla SC I usually found among
heterostigmatic mites here certainly absent as in all
of Acarophenacidae- these not visible between
coxae I - Il nor over PrS surface in both para types
according to their lateral position in reverse. One
pair of relatively long simple setae, probably SC2'
discernible in lateral view slightly behind and above
level of legs 1. No signs of respiratory system
visible. Tergite C well marked by its posterior
border of soft, densely striated intersegmental
pleura (the holotype). Of two pairs of setae usually
present on this segment, only Cl certainly detectable; a seta placed laterally above second right leg in
second paratype (reverse), possibly represents C2.
Tergite D 4.5 times wider than long, clearly delineated posteriorly by striated pleura (holotype),
with a pair of simple setae d (visible in both
paratypes). Tergite EF three times wider than long
(measured in its midline). At least one pair of setae,
f (more internally), discernible in second paratype
(obverse); probable seta of second pair, e (more
laterally and slightly anteriorly), placed in obverse
side of second paratype. Tergite H well discernible,
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Fig. 2 : P. kOlejii gen. et sp. n., type series, obverse; h - holotype, pl - first paratype, p2 - second paratype.
Fig. 3 : P. kOlejii gen. et sp. n., para types, reverse; a) reflected light (first two pairs of legs indicated by arrows); b) transmitted light.
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Fig. 4-5 : P. kotejii gen. et sp. n., holotype, dorsum (obverse) (4), venter (reverse) (5).

1.7 times wider than long (in both transverse and
axial mid1ines). Two apparent pairs of setae present
on H : h2 elongated, attenuated, 48 (56, ??) long
(i.e. approximately twice longer than other body
setae, and as long as leg III measured without
pretarsus), 26 apart, and hI 14 (17, ??) long, i.e. 3.5
times shorter than h2' 16 apart. Yet third pair of
tiny setae visible terminally between h2 (holotype) ;
these 10 long, 6 apart, denoted as ps and belonging
to obscured ventral PS segment. All dorsal setae
tapering, smooth, simple and (excluding those on
H) 15- 20 and 14- 23 long (for the first and second
paratypes respectively). No cupular or porelike
structures apparent on dorsal side; an external
sculpture of rigid cuticular parts remains undetermined.
Ventral side: Ventral apodemata readily discernible in holotype reverse. Apodemes I straight, vshaped, each branch 13 long, uniting with anteromedial apodeme with a more distinctive nodule.
Anteromedial apodeme 21 long, diffusing posteriorly where coalescing into transverse apodeme.
Apodemes 11 ca. 19 long, curved along each
midlength ; this curvature unique among acarophe-

nacids, which otherwise have apodemes 11 nearly
straight. Transverse apodeme straight along most
of its extent, weakened in its middle, with lateral
extremities slightly curved anterolaterally. Propodosomal plate separated from metapodosomal plate
by narrow (6.5) strip of densely striated integument.
Metapodosomal plate with apodematal structures
well delineated : apodemes 3 almost transversely
straight, apodemes 4 and 5 only slightly angled
posteromedially; all united with posteromedial
apodeme, which diffused and underlayed by striated pleurae. Posterior border of coxisternal metapodosomal region visible in form of weakly convex
line extending between posterior extremities of
trochanters IV. A weak outline delineates opisthosomal area where aggenital plate located. No
remnants of PS segmental border discernible. No
setae discernible with certainty on holotype venter;
weak dots on coxisternal fields I may represent
setae lb. In both paratypes several setae evident
ventrally but none designatable with certainty. Two
larger ones discernible on second paratype venter
are probably 4b; two smaller ones placed more
subterminally on first paratype may be an ag pair.

-235Legs : Approximate mean proportions of leg
lengths (I : 11 : III : IV) are 1 : 1 : 1.2 : 1.3 (measured
from tarsal apex to trochanter base). Respective
mean proportions of tarsal lengths are 1 : lA : 1.6 :
1.7. Leg chaetotaxy uncertain due to state of
specimens' preservation.
Leg I *40 (*40, *43) long, with its tarsus
approximately 0.25 of entire leg length. Claw on
tarsus I short (6.5), curved along its length, with no
evidence of an apotele, however, inserted on apical
nodule which may represent remnant of pretarsus.
Tarsus separated from tibia by distinct suture
visible in both paratypes obverse. Tarsus I subcylindrical, truncated, as long as wide, with 6 or
possibly 7 setae, as follows. At least three stiff,
slightly curved, rod- like setae belonging to apical
eupathidial complement te-ft; flanking claw lateroapically, little longer (1.25 x) than claw itself. Two
simple tapering setae, 1.5- 2 times longer than tarsal
length, inserted paraxially and antiaxially, probably
representing pI' and pI". One more tapering seta
(d ?) located more proximally on dorsal surface of
tarsus, subequal in length to lateral ones. Tarsal
solenidion not evident; it may remain undiscovered
due to its small size and optical properties of the
material. Tibia I subcylindrical, slightly longer than
wide, with at least three tapering setae discernible,
each slightly longer than tibia. A small but distinct
spot placed dorsally on the tibial surface may
represent socket of d seta missing from specimen,
rather than any of <p solenidia which should occupy
much more lateral positions on segment. As similar
spots occur on tibiae I and 11 of second para type
and on genua I (obverse) of both paratypes, these
may represent reduced solenidia, or an unknown
structure of setal origin. Genu subcylindrical,
approximately as long as wide, with two tapering
simple setae placed bilaterally and one "socket"
dorsally. Femur subcylindrical, little tapering, shortened, with at least one simple seta ventrally,
slightly longer than femur, and one "socket".
Trochanter subtriangular, slightly ovoid, with no
setae discernible.
Leg 11 34 (*41, *44) long, with tarsus approximately 0.28x of its leg length. Pretarsus elongated
(10 long), with small but distinct empodial pad
distally and no remnants of true claws (similar to

state found in other acarophenacid genera Adactylidium Cross and Paradaetylidium Mahunka). Instead of true claw, apical tarsal seta (6- 10 long)
apparently functions as a claw; this seta may
represent pv" which expressed similarly in genera
mentioned above. Tarsus 11 short and tapering,
with at least three simple setae : two placed
subapically, subequal to or slightly longer than
tarsus, and one placed more proximally and posterolaterally. Tibia 11 subcylindrical, subequal to
tarsus, approximately 1.5 times longer than wide,
with four simple, tapering setae of which at least
two slightly exceed tibial length. Genu 11 subequal
to or slightly shorter than tibia, slightly longer than
wide, with at least three attenuated setae discernible, all slightly exceeding genual length. Femur 11
approximately as long as wide, with only one seta
evident, almost two times longer than femoral
length.
Leg III 52 (38, 40) long, with tarsus approximately 0.37x of its leg length. Pretarsus (11 long)
formed as on leg 11, with empodial pad distally.
Clawlike tarsal seta (5- 6 long) weakly hooklike,
inserted apically. Tarsus III tapering, with at least
three (or perhaps four) simple setae, of which two
are longer than and one subequal to tarsal length;
possible fourth seta discernible in second paratype
reverse, shorter than tarsal length, placed more
distally and laterodorsally. Tibia III shortened,
subcylindrical, as long as wide, with three tapering
setae, all but one apparently longer than tibial
length. Genu III sub equal to tibia, slightly longer
than wide, with four tapering setae of which three
apparently longer than genua I length. Femur III
slightly shorter than wide, with one tapering seta
which nearly twice as long as femoral length.
Leg IV 57 (52, 50) long, longest of all legs. Tarsus
0.33x as long as entire leg length, about three times
longer than wide, subcylindrical, weakly tapering,
with pretarsus 12 (9, 10) and clawlike seta 7 (6- 7)
long, both similar to those on legs 11 and Ill. At
least three simple setae apparent on tarsus IV, of
which two about as long as tarsal length and one
attenuate, more than twice longer; possible fourth
simple seta positioned more proximally (visible on
first paratype right leg, both obverse and reverse),
subequal to segment length. Tibia IV cylindrical,
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6-7 : P. kotejii gen. et sp. n., first para type, right side (obverse) (6), left side (reverse) (9).

1.5- 2 times longer than wide, with three setae of
which two slightly more than 1.5 times as long as
tibial length, and one attenuate, apparently over
twice longer than tibia. Genu IV about as long as
wide, (in first paratype even somewhat longer), with

three setae (one doubtful) of which two subequal to
or slightly longer than genual length and one two
times longer than genu. Femur IV about as long as
wide, with three setae (however, dorsal one may
belong rather to genual complement, as apparent in
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Fig. 8-9 : P . kotejii gen. et sp. n., second paratype, right side (obverse) (8); left side (reverse) (9).

first paratype), all about 1.5 times as long as
femoral segment. A long, attenuated, threadlike
object which seems attached to right (holotype
obverse) genu or femur IV (depending on side and
light direction) probably an artifact as it is much
too long for a seta, and does not occur in any of
paratypes. All leg setae simple, tapering, smooth,
sometimes with gas sheath enhancing optical properties of object.
Male, gravid female and larva unknown.

TYPE LOCALITY AND STRA TIGRAPHY : Holotype .
paratypes - 2 ~~, attached to coccid male
holotype of Inka minuta Koteja 1989 (Cocc 172).
The amber piece was collected (together with many
more pieces) in Yantardakh (Taimyr National
District, Khatanga region in Taimyr peninsula), left
bank of the Maymetch river, Northern Siberia;
found in Upper Cretaceous (Santonian) deposits,
the upper part of the Khetsk formation; approximate age is estimated as 85-87 million years. The
~;

-238type material originally under No. 3311/584 (1971)
is deposited in the collection of the Paleontological
Institute, Academy of Science, Moscow, Russia.

For more information about the fossil amber, refer
to ZHERKIN & SUKACHEVA (1973), RASNITSYN
(1980) (after KOTEJA 1989).

DISCUSSION
REMARKS ON BIOLOGY. There is much evidence
indicating that the occurrence of the mites and
insect in the same piece of resin is not accidental :
- all mites are in touch with, or very approximate,
to the coccid,
- all are directed with their anterior appendages mouthparts and first two pairs of legs - to the
insect's ventral abdominal surface,
- two of the three mites ( both paratypes) are
positioned in the same way, as if 'crawling' onto the
insect's body with the same first right leg extended
ahead, and one of hind fourth legs extended behind,
- both paratype mites are twisted spatially in the
same way in relation to the coccid position (right
sides according to the holotype dorsum, obverse;
left sides to the holotype venter, reverse). The last
two factors testify that both paratypes behaved in
the same way during the critical moment of sinking
in the resin, and that this was to some extent caused
by the insect's presence.
This is the first record of a mite-insect association
earlier than Eocene age (the paper of KOTEJA (1989)
deals exclusively with insects). Previous mention of
such associations were included briefly in papers
dealing mainly with insects (e.g. WHEELER 1915,
BACHOFEN-EcHT 1949 in LARSSON 1978), whereas
only one exclusively with mites (POINAR 1985).
Moreover, all mites reported so far on fossil insects
are (or at least seem to be) parasitic larvae of the
subcohort Parasitengonae. That is additionally supported by my observations on the collection of
Baltic amber organic inclusions held in The Earth
Museum in Warsaw (Poland). Thus, the special
value of the present discovery lies not only in the
apparent association between mites and an insect,
but in the systematic affiliation of the mites to
Heterostigmata, recovered for the first time as
fossils.
The nature of a true association between the
insect and mites in the material studied remains,
however, unclear. The simplest hypothesis would be

to transfer recent acarophenacid feeding and dispersal habits into the past. As adult females are
generally at least phoretic (not confirmed for some
genera) and, as elucidated by RACK (1959) for
Paracarophenax dermestidarum (Rack), parasitize
their carrier/host eggs, the mites may have become
embedded in resin while trying to attach to or
detach from their carrier, a coccid male in this case.
However, a male coccid provides (due to the
ordinary scale insect life history) rather ineffective
dispersal opportunities, so perhaps this is a case of
mistaken or vicarious carrier use. Another hypothesis assumes that the mites were feeding on an
alate coccid male trapped in fresh resin. Thus,
generally free-living parasitoids or fungivores could
occasionally enrich their diet by decaying insect
body; this is less probable as there are not any
symptoms of decaying visible in the coccid specimen, apart from the fact that such a phenomenon
has never been reported for acarophenacids in
recent times. Finally, the mites possibly were in this
case true parasites attached permanently to the
trapped insect. This is, however, less probable, as
recent acarophenacids are parasitoids, (not true
parasites) as well as the more primitive family
Pyemotidae, a sister group of acarophenacidcaraboacarid stock.
MORPHOLOGY AND SYSTEMATICS. Mites of the
newly discovered genus differ from recent acarophenacids by a number of apparently plesiomorphic features, two of which are relevant to the
evolution of the entire family. The gnathosomal
capsule, though not retaining traces of the primary
division between stylophore and subcapitulum, displays an elongated, somewhat conical shape, and
what is even more important, seems to be well
discrete from the rest of the body, projecting
generally forward. This is in strong contrast to the
state usually found in recent mites of the same
family, which have their gnathosomas hypogna-
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and tibia of the first leg.
The most important derived feature is apparently
the unusual state of the apical parts of all leg tarsi.
The weakly curved claw on the tarsus of leg I is
similar in shape to that in Paradactylidium micrangulatus Mahunka, whose female is the most alike to
that of Protophenax species amongst all known
Acarophenacidae. The pretarsal complex of legs IIIV though apparently deprived of true claws (which
if existent are visible near the distal padlike extension in other taxa), has a strong, curved apical seta
that appears to function as a claw. It is presumably
the same strong seta reported by earlier authors in
various acarophenacid species (e.g. Paracarophenax
undosus Mahunka), and is ascribed as pv ". Another
apomorphic feature, the relative elongation of
tergital setae h 2 , is apparently a specific character.
Extremely small body sizes are characteristic of
most acarophenacids ; however, one could be misled in this case because of possible body constriction due to conditions of the preservation process.
Because of the apparently shared apomorphies of
a similar structure of the first leg claw, generally
similarly shaped setae on the dorsal body surface,
and clawless legs II-IV, the closest relative of the
newly described genus is apparently Paradactylidium Mahunka.
The new genus Protophenax, due to a number of
major, primitive characteristics, does not considerably affect either generic concepts in Acarophenacidae or family level concepts. It can only testify
that some of the morphological adaptations (e.g.
clawless pretarsi II- IV with modified seta, padlock
form of claw I) may have been derived independently several times in acarophenacid evolution.
The systematics of acarophenacid taxa is considerably neglected in contrast to the relatively high
level of knowledge about their biology developed
by RACK (1959). Due to the inadequacy and
inaccuracy of many previous systematic descriptions, the whole family is in need of revision, which
in turn requires extensive studies of type material
on the one hand, and accommodation of new,
dispersed data on the other. Therefore, only an
artificial key, based on the earlier keys of CROSS

(1965) and MAHUNKA (1970), and updated with
genera described more recently, is provided herein.
The discovery of acarophenacid mites as late
Mesozoic fossils throws some light not only on
the history of their superfamily Pyemotoidea, but
also on the evolutionary history of all Heterostigmata. The representation of a highly evolved mite
family, possessing the majority of heterostigmatic
attributes, as a coinclusion indicating close ties with
an insect representative, well supports LINDQUIST'S
view (1979, 1986) that the evolution of Heterostigmata is strongly involved in insect history. Thus
one is ' inevitably led to the conclusion that
the origin and differentiation of the whole Heterostigmata is correlated with the same events as in
the winged insects' history, better dated early
Carboniferous, and late Cretaceous, respectively.
Therefore, the date of origin of Heterostigmata
should be moved backward to the times prior
to Cretaceous, presumably to the moment of the
first phyh::tic explosion of insects in the Carboniferous.

PROVISIONAL KEY TO GENERA
OF ACAROPHENACIDAE CROSS

1965,

BASED ON ADULT FEMALES.

1. Gnathosoma prognathous; tarsus I distinct from
tibia I; pretarsi of legs II - IV stalked, clawless,
flanked basally by clawlike seta instead ........... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Protophenax n. gen.
-

Gnathosoma hypognathous, tending to coalesce with
idiosoma; tarsus I consolidated with tibia into one
segment; tarsi of legs II - IV with or without claws,
if claws lacking, no clawlike seta instead .. .. . .. 2

2. Leg I with claw strong, opposed to a thick spinelike
seta, thereby constituting" padlock" - shaped structure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3
- Leg I with claw weak or without claw .. . ...... 5
3. Legs II - IV without claws; prodorsal shield with
three pairs of setae .... ... ............ ...... ... . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Acarophenax Newstead et Duval
- Legs II - IV with discernible claws; prodorsal shield
with two pairs of setae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4
4. Tracheal trunks each with a well sclerotized atrium;
stigmatal openings located anterolaterally on prodorsum; apodemes 5 well developed ................. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Aethiophenax Mahunka
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Tracheal trunks without well sclerotized atria; stigmatal openings located anterodorsally on prodorsum ;
apodemes 5 usually absent. Paracarophenax Cross

5. Leg I with weak claw; prodorsal shield with three
pairs of setae . .... . ... Paradactylidium Mahunka
-

Leg I without claw; prodorsal shield with two pairs of
setae . ...... .... . . ....... . . . " Adactylidium Cross

new placement of A . ipidarius), loaning comparative
material and for correcting my rough English.
I am also indebted to Mr. J. IWANIAK from RAVEN
Inc. for providing some technical opportunities necessary
during preparation of this paper and to Mr. Z. PNIEWSKI
for preparing reprints of photographs.
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